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Food-Beer-Wine & Garden
The Chef Necci Bertini Goodies

Parmigianella
Aubergine cake with mozzarella, parmesan, tomatoes and basil   € 11.00

Kissing shrimps
with smoked mozzarella from Agerola  € 11.00

Gratin of zucchini flowers
with ricotta cheese and smoked mozzarella € 11.00

Three goodies tasting
(shrimps, zucchini 	owers, parmigianella) €  13.00

In the beginnig was milk
A fine selection of cheese with Bio “Mille Fiori”

honey and various Jams € 12.00
Grilled Tomino DOP

Typical cheese speciality from the region of Piemonte
garnished with Bio “Cinta Senese” Lard   € 9.00

Pork and Surrondings
Tasting of “Pork and Surrodings” in cutting board  € 12.00
Excellences encounter of cheese and pork meats   € 15.00

Warm rustic bread with Bio “Cinta Senese” Lard  € 7.50
Roasted artichoke with burrata cheese, mortadella and pistachios € 13.00

Buffalo Mozzarella from Aversa (gr. 110) with  Parma or Norcia Ham € 13.00
Grlled Smoked Scamorza of Agerola garnished with red radish and Speck € 12.00

From the Grill . . . . in the plate
Sliced beef  € 18.00
Beef fillet  € 20.00

Entrecote of argentine Angus € 20.00
Roast Beef  

with “Cremona’s Mustard” and  salad € 16.00
Glazed Ribs 

with homemade BBQ sauce served with red cabbage, apple and seeds salad 
Small € 11.00 - Large  € 18.00

Baked or Fried
Baked boneless chicken thight

marinated in citrus fruits and black pepper (cooking time 20’) € 14.00
Crispy lamb ribs

with baked potato and mousse of yogurt and mint € 18.00
Crispy chicken fingers

grains of hazelnuts, zucchini with ginger and lemon, honey mustard € 13.00

From the Sea . . . . in the plate
Steamed salmon fillet 

garnish with fennels, carrots, orange, guacamole and mosaic of tomatoe € 16.00
Seabass fillet in a potato cruste with pistachio nuts € 18.00

Bits of crunchy codefish from Iceland, chicory salade and lime mayo € 18.00
“Mediterranean way” codefish from Iceland with tomatoes, capers and olives € 18.00



BURGERS (with french fries)
Hamburger LUCE of “Chianina” BIO (gr. 180)

with rocket salad, bacon,  dried tomatoes, Grana Padano DOP, basil pesto, mayo and lemon zest € 14.00 
Beef fillet Hamburger (gr. 180)

with red radish, tomatoes, caramelized Tropea onion, smoked mozzarella, bacon, mayo and BBQ Homemade € 16,00
Bio “Chianina” Classic Hamburger (gr. 180) 

with bacon, cheddar cheese, iceberg salad, tomatoes, caramelized Tropea onion, mayo  and home made BBQ sauce  € 13,00
Salmon Hamburger*

with guacamole and a mosaico of tomatoes, iceberg and soy mayo  € 14,00
5 cereals sandwich with crispy chicken

rocket salade, tomatoes, marinated zucchini, hazelnuts and mayo € 12.00
Pork Burger

with caramelized apple and pineapple, turnip greens and honey mustard € 13,00
Black Veggie  Burger of Lentils “Beluga & Castelluccio” (vegetarian)

with caramelized Tropea onion with sauted chicory and soy mayo  € 11,00
Green Veggie Burger Falafel 

with Iceberg salad, tomatoes, yogurt sauce, mint and cucumber  € 11,00
The “Three Bites” sandwiches tasting

with parmigianella,” LUCE “ mini-burger, scrambled eggs with zucchini and onions € 13,00

SANDWICHES (with french fries)
Classic Club 

with grilled chicken, iceberg salad, tomatoes, egg, bacon and mayo  € 12.00

GARNISH
French Fries*  € 4.50  

Day veggy  € 5.00  
Fennel and orange carpaccio with carrots and olives € 5.00  

Red cabbage marinated salad with with apple and seeds € 6.00 
 

SALADS 
“LUCE” salad

with rocket, caramel pears, toasted hazel nuts, Goat cheese and Speck from Valtellina  € 11.00
Cesar salad

with iceberg salad, Grana 	ave, crispy bread, grilled chicken and Cesar sauce  € 13.00
Mediterranean salad

with  Iceberg salad, lettuce, red chicory, fennels, carots, rocket, cherry tomatoes and olives  € 6.00
 Leaves & Fruit salad

with iceberg salad, rocket, red radish and season fruit  € 6.00

FRUITS
Mixed fruit  € 6.00
Orange Juice € 4.50

Water € 2.00  |   Bread € 2.00  |  Coffee € 2.00

*All our products are fresh to the origin.
*Some could have immediately subject a thermal blasting process

as regulatory legislation to guarantee the quality.


